
'I lit: PANTHEON,
And Ricxztts's Amphitheatre,

'' r Dqcclti'lin and Stage pcr.'crftiances, Corner ot
I Chelriut and Srxtli (treets.

THIS EVENING, Monday, November 7,
-«Tf. Ricketts refpeftfully informs the public, that

},c has been at confulerable expence in providing
\u25a0ilreflcs, Scenery, Music and Decorations, for the pan-
? of CAPTAIN COOK, and he-assures his
;at-out that it (hall beliis utmost ftudyto introduce as
null variety and novelty as he peffibly can in the

-racfempnts of the Pantheon.

Master Franklin, 9 years old,
Will perform several Pleasing Feats

in Horsemanship.
\u25a0r which will be presented, a Comic Pantomime

under the direilion of Mr. Darang.
Equestrian Exercises,

By Mr. Ricketts and Co.
he wliolt to condade with the Grand Serious Pan-

tomime, under the immediate direflioii of
Mefirs. Sully and Spinacuta,

The DEATH of CAPT. COOK,
.In the Jiland of Owyhee, in the Pacifie Otresn.

V'ith the Original Music, Dances, Decorations, &c.
The Scenery Painted by Mr. Shnydore.

Captain Cook, (of theTtefoltition) Mr. Sully
Tirft Lieutenant, Mr. Ricketts
Midshipman, Mi. F. Ricketts

Sailors and Marines, Supernumeraries
Tereboo (King of Owyhee) Mr. Tompkins

Perea, (the favorite lover of Emai) Mr. Durang
Priest, Mr. Durang

Warriors, Supernumeraries.
Koah, (revengeful lover of Emai) Mr. Spinacuta

Emai, (the Kings daughter) Mrs. Spinacuta
? 1 M";

In aft I. themethod of coortftjip and ma>riage ee-
' reniony in Owyhee, with a beautiful View of the'

Island.
Manner of a Single Combat, with Battle Axes.

? In a<£\ 11. the arrival of Captain Cook in the (hip
Refolutiorc j his reception by the King and Warriors
of Owyhee ; a War Dance by the Natives , their
Preparation for War, and manner of Sacrifice, with

An exafi representation
Of the Death of Captain Cook, by

the Warriors.
In aft Tft. the Funeral Ceremonies made -use of

it Owyhee, with a Proctffton of the Natives to the
Monument ot Captain Cook, with Military Honors.

The wliole to conclude with
An awful representation of a Burn-

ing Mountain.
*?* The Ladies andGentlemen wlio secure stats in

the day time, areTequefted to attend punctually at 7,
as the performances are so arranged as to conclude by
10 o'clock?the doors will open at 6.

£3* Box, 7s. 6d.?Pit, 3s. 9d.Tickets tobe had of Mr. Ford, at theticket offict in
Chefnut-ftrcet, from ten to three o'clock each day.

£5° Silver Tickets, to admit for the season, to be had
by applying ,to Mr.Picketts at the Pantheon, or at Oel-
lcrk's Hotel.

£5" Days of Performance to be Monday, Wednes-
day, Thursday arid Saturday.

No. 28, NORTH SECOND-STREET.
John Green & Co.

Have for Sale, on low terms, for Cash er the uftial
credit,

A General AJfcrtment of 1Ironmongery, Cutlery, Brass and Ja-
panned Wares, '

And a quantityof Ground White Lead, and Spanilh
?Brown in Oil and Powder.

UK£wm,
A finall invoice of Hats, of differeat qualities.

OHober 16. m&wtf
For Sale,

By Jehu Holl'mgfworih, Co.
1} hhds. Weft-India Rum, 3d asd 4th proof,
5 Barrels befl Indigo, and,
A few thoofaud bushels ofTurk's lfland fait.
Oft- 17- A.

To be Rented, <
A Small and Convenient BREWERY, at 1MorrisVille, oppojitr Trentsn. '

ALL the Apparatusfor Brewing new and in good
repair : A numbci* of Barrels and Half-Barrels will 1alio be rented. Pofftffion may be had at any time. ]inquire of Mr. Garrett Coitringer in Philadelphia, t

-oi- Mr. Robert Morris,jen. or Daniel Man at Morris-
Ville.

October 20, 1796. mth&saw

Just Imported,
Tin Plates in bdi«s
Sheet and bat Lead aShot?all fires, patent and common
Copper bottoms and flieets *
English (hoes and boats in cifes
Taunton Alein cases of -10 doe. each -4
'\u25a0?a(ket Salt
Wool Caids
Gold Watches.

'tor 'Sale liy
Simon Walker, <

Oft. ;\u25a0 mwfim Dook-ftreet.' <

Wm. Holdernesse, No. 76, ]
\

Has received by the laie arrivals, c
A H'ell\u25a0 Selected Asso HTMEtit of f

t ilk 'Mercery, Linen Drapery, and 1Haberdashery Goods, lT \u25a0. icli lie will fell, wholesale and retail, en the very vlowcfl thrills ;

AmongJ} am e
eicgarft 4-4 and 7-8 Chinticb and Cottons, newr v

tto [nrniture ditto f
; .i.Uuifd, Book, snd Jaconet Mtiflius

' ti-Lo iu Gold and Silver
to Ncckcictl.s, very fine

\ iinruuv of si.e fall quality 't
Sj.li ;»rd Cotton Hoftcry cTr.' llasof tlie firll quality, aflfortcd

Lmeb*, very fint, and 'I'able Linens
1 aj it «.id Coiton Counterpanes 11

'' -r Blankets rj'omd?&c. C

0 N P E A CE.
£From a Paris Journal.^

" Do you .know," said a person to me j'.ift now,
what will form flic mod agreeablepart of the fci

it tivalof the 9th Therraidor? what the airefloryre-
g fetves for that day ? In the midit of the fire-works,
J- during the calm of a mild and pleasant evening, a
'* ftiddenly appear, exhibiting thefc
13 worda, written in letter* of gold i Peace, Peace, is

concluded! and a thousand acclamationsof
suddenly fill the air."

Thus spoke a good mar*, and all the good people
S round lidened and believed. Their confidence, in

whicK I could not participate, gave me some con-
cern. 1 left tTiem, without' feckinjj to djluci the

ie pleasing illusion, and exclaimed?O Cod! wilt
thou pei nlit u» to fee that&me day, on which a ilop
was put to the efftilion of French blood on the fcaf
fold, confecratSd by that grand event, which would

1- pot a Hop to the effufion of human blood in the
field of battle ? That day would then b<j|cme dou-
bly sacred to es! It wouid twice deliver tWromthe

> greatett calamities that a nation can experience?-
tyranny and war.

My mind was filled with this idea, when I met a
man with a £rave a haughty mien, and in-
flated with diplomatic dignity, who condescended
to utter the following wfrds : " The despots begin to
be humbled; afew more vißories, andwe Jhall have
them at our feet. Aujlria only waitsfor the junSiou
of our armies, in the road-to Vienna, in order tofab-
mil."

Great God"! to what a pass are we arrived i?
What new chancct of misfortune, what new dan-
ger of definition, have we yet to encounter ? Must
we again be abliged to hear the recital of those

> vidtorieß, ever glorious, ever lamentable, when our
armies, repulsed in four attacks, carried tire ene-

. my'B entrenchments at the fiftb ? when the fields of
battle exhibited an immense number of vidtprj and
vanquished groveling in the dull??I turned to the
diplomatic cbarader, and aflted him, if it would
not be equally glorious, equally advantageous to us,r to offer Peace to the enemy, who must be in a fitu-

t ation to wifti for it ? "We are (said ambitions
to obtain the title of a generous nation, aid so eager-
are we after it, that we give it tb ourselves. Has
not fortune, then, placed us in one of those fituiti-
ons in which we may display our generosity, rnd

f terminate the War, on receiving a just indemniy ?

f "If we consult the practice of civilized Euripe,
we (hall fee, that it Vias always the conquerors vho
offered Peace. Why then, should we meafurtour

\u25a0 glory by the humiliation of our enemies ? An not
otir victories our owi! Do they not alreadybilong
to history J Hitherto Europe ii silentbefore ij; (he

, regards us as conquerors, who,from the pointvh-ich
, we have attained, look forwards, with a meiacing

' eye, to atll the points which we have not yet bten
able to attain. Let ub make known our mod.-ratioa
to ber."

1 At thefeAvordi, the countenance ef the person
j to whom I addressed myfelf, exhibited the fc'rongeft

. marks of disdain, I perceived that, in the kngtrage
of the Corps Diplomatique, the word Moderation lliil

\u25a0 retained that abjett and odious lenfe whkh we so
long assigned to it.

" Yes, Msderatiod (said I):?without modera-
tion there can be no Peace; there cat be nothing
but deftruflivetruces, in which your irritated ertf-I my daily prepares for frefh hoftilitics, feeJcs bow h«
may take you by surprize, and solicits the resent-
ment of every other nation.

" That Peace which, 1 trust, will soon be con-
cluded, ought to ensure the repose of Europe for a
great length of time. Oh ! how glorious it would
be for our government te establish its claims, tocalculate tbem by the rule of rigid justice, and to
announce them in an. invariable, I bad almost saidin a solemn manner ! Hitherto we have onlyknown the use ef warlike Manifeltoes; it would be
truly great to publish a Manifcfto of Peace, everyline ofwhich should breathe the spirit of Candoui,
Moderation and Justice ! It is thus that it v.ould be
glorious for us to introduce innovations into thePnblifc Law of Europe. <
" Aujlria in aggrandizing herfelf by the parti-tion of Poland, has given us a right, even flronger

, than that which we derive from our victories, to layclaim to a just compensation.
" One great advantage to be reaped from such a

Manitefto would be that of not making a partialPeace, but of forcing all our enemies to treat, astheir reGftance would unveil their ambition."
LA CRETELLE, Jun.

For the Gazette of the United States.
Mr. Fenng,

Please to publish the following letters, whichiare
a fatisfa&ory reply to citisen Adct'* note and the 'decreeof the French republic. i; i

Philadelphia, July 24, 1793- 'Mr. Jefferfon, secretary of state, to Mr. Genet, 1miriftcrplenipotentiaryof France. 1Sir.,
Your favor ef the 9th instant, covered the) in. 1formation of Silvat Ducamp, Pierre Nouvel, Chou- ;

quet de Savarence, Gafton de Nogere, and G. 1Ben(ticr, that being on their paflage from the 'French Well-Indies to the United Stated, on board 1veflHsof the United States, with (laves and mcr- 'chandize of their property, thefc vefFels were (top- 'ped by British armed vessels, and their property Itaken out as lawful prize. 1I believe it cannot be doubled, but by tht general '
low of uations, the goodsof a friend found in the '
vefTel of an enemy, are free, arid the goods of an 1enemyfound in the -Bejel of afriend, art lawfulprize. JUpon this principle, 1 prel'ume, the Britifo armed 1vessels have taken tile property of Trench citizens ifound in our vessels, in the cases above-mentioned, 1and I confels I Jhouldbe at a loft on what principle '
to reclaim it. ft is true, that sundry nations, ds-- of avoiding the incouveniencies of havingtheir vessels Hopped at fca, ransacked, carried into
port, and detained, under pretence of having enc-inies goods on board, have, in many infiancei, 1introduced, by tbeir special treaties, another prin-ciple between them, thatenemy bottoms (hall makeenemy goads, aod friendly bottoms friendly goods j

= a principle milch U's emfcayafiirg to commerce,
and equal Isn't parties in feint of gum orlop ; but
ih\i the effcSlef particular treaty, con-
trolling' in fpccial cases, the general piinciplc

v of the law of nations, and therefore taking oiFeft
between such nation only as have f« agreed to con-

Ce troul it. England lias generally determined to ad-
,s" here to the rigorous principle, having in no in-
' fiance, as far as I recwlleAi agreed to the modifi-

cation of letting the property of the goods fallow
that of the vessel, except in the fingh one of her

,j][ tieaty with Fiance. We have adopted this mo-

dification in our treaties with Fiance, the United
,] e Netherlands and Pruflia, and therefore, as to them,
; n our vessels cover tlie jfoods of their enemies, and

we-lofc our goods when in the vessels of their ene-
]'r mies. Accordingly, you will be pleafcd to recol-
jj t left, that in the cafe of Holland and Mackie, ci-
-0 tizens of the United States, who had laden a cargo

of flour on board a Britijh vessel, which was taken
hy the French frigate Ainbulcade, and brought in-

jlc .o thisport tvhen I reclaimed the cargo, it was
only on the ground that they were ignorant of the
declaration of war when it was (hipped. You ob^
served, however, that the 14tharticle of our treaty
had provided that ignorance should not be pleaded

a beyond two months after the declaration of war,

n which term had elapsed, in this cafe, by some few
days; and finding that to be the truth, thotiph

t0 their real ignorance was equally true, I deslir.edthe
vt

reclamation,as it neverwas in my.view to reclaim the
u cargo, nor in yours to offer to rejlort it, hy qutJUon-

ing the rule ejlablijhed in our treaty, that enemy bot-
toms make enemy goods. With Engla»d, Spain,
Portugal and Austria, we have no treaties, there-
fore WE HATE NOTHING TO OPPOSE to their afiing

it according to the general law of nations, that tnemy
ft- goods are lawful prize, though found in the bottoms
lr cf a friend. Nor do 1 fee that France can fufferr _

on the whole, for though (he loses her goods in cur
vessels, when found therein by England, Spain,"

j Portugal or Au<lria,yet Jhe gains our goods, when
f

found in the vessels of England, Spain, Portugal,
j Austria, the United Netherlands or Pruflia ; and

I believe I may fafely affirm, that we have more
goods afloat in the vessels of these fix nations, than
France has afloat in our vessels, and consequently,

T THAT FRANCE IS THE GAINER,AMD WE THILOSER,
by the principle or our treaty ; indeed we
ate losers in every diredtion of that principle ; for

j when it works in eur favor, it is to save #>e goods
P of our friends ; when it works against ui, it is to

lose our own, and we (hall continue to lose, while
J the rule is only partially established. When we

shall have established it with all nations, we fball be
t i" a condition neither to gain nor left, but shall be

less exposed to vexatious fearchts at sea. To this
condition, we are end«avoring to advance ; but as
it depends on the willof other nations, as well as our
own, we can only obtain it, whin they shall be

* r*ady to concur.
#

I cannot therefore but flatter myfelf, that or
reviling the cafe*of Ducamp and others, you will

n perceive, that their losses refjlt from the Jlatc of
war, which Las permitted their enemies to take

e their goods, though found in our -vessels, andconfc-
U quently, from circuraftauces over, which ws

H AVE NO CONTROOt. --I?

ExtraS oj a letterfrom T. Jefferfou, Secretary ofState, to G. Morris, minjlerplenipotentiary of Uni--1 ted States at Paris.
Philadelphia, 16th Aug. 1793.

11 Another fouree of complaint with Mr. Genet,
has been, " that the Eoglifh take French goods out
of American vessels,*' which he fays is againtt the
law nations, and ought to be prevented by us.

#
On the contrary, we fuppofc it to have been long an

j ejlablijhed principle of the law oj' nations, that the
goods of a friend are tree in an enemy's vessel, and

0
enemy's goads lawfulprize in the vessel of afriend.

j ihe inconvenience of thisprinciple, which fubje&s
merchant vessels to be flopped at sea, feaiched, ran-
sacked, led out of their course, has inducedffevtral
nations latterly to stipulate againji it by treaty, and
to fubjlitute another hi its (lead, that free bottoms

£ shall make Tree goods, and enemy bottoms, enemy
c goods, a rule equal to the other in point of loft andgait1, but less oppressive to commerce. As far as ithas been introduced, it depends tn the treatiesJiipula-
r te"g "» and forms exceptions in Jpecialcases to the ge-

neral operation of the law oj nations? We have
introduced it into ourtreatieswith France, Holland
and Prussia j and French goods foHnd by the two

1 latter nations in American bottoms, are not made-prize of. It is onr wish to establish it with other
nations. But this requires their consent also, is awork of time, and in the mean while, they have a

j right to art on thegeneralprinciple, withoutgivingto
us, or to France, cause of complaint. Nor do Ifee that trance cai. lose by it on the whole. For
though she loses her goods when found iu our vef-e fels, by the nations with whomwe have no treaties,

e yet she gains our goods when found in the vessels
of the fame, and all other nations; and we believe
the latter inafs to be greater than the former. Itt is to be lamented, indeed, that the generalprinci-
ple has operated In"cruelly in the dteadful calamity
which has lately happened in St. Domingo. The
mifcrable fugitives, who to save their lives had taken

, asylum in our vessels, with such valuable and porta-
ble things as could be gatheredin t he moment, outc of the asses of their houses, and wrecks of their

j fortunes, have been plundered of these remains by
. the lieenfed sea rovers of their enemies. TJis has
_ fwellcd, on this occasion, the disadvantagesof the

, general principle, -that an enemy's goods are -free
prize 1b the vessel of a friend. But it is en# of those

j deplorable and uuforefeen calamities to which they
t expose themselves who enter int« a state of
! war, furnifKing to us an awful leff»u to avoid it by

justiceand moderation, and not a cause of eacoarage-
| ment to expoft our towns to the fame burnings andj butcheries, nor of complaint because we 00

NOT."
» -

FOR SALE,
? About i,600 acres of Land,

\VELL situated, laying on and between Mirfhand Beech Creeks, Mifflin county, Pennfylvinia, inp tour separate Patents. For terms oi sale apply toWm. Blackburn,
. No. 64, Sauth Srcond-flri.'££.1 ( Oflobwjj. uiwiif

1,1 Philadelphia^
H- '

>le MONDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 7,

a- Married on Thnrfday evening last, by the
d_ Thomas Jones, Mr. William Gusoh, to the 7
In- rotable Miss Rachel Test, both ofNew.Jerf

"

si- 1 '''
.

)W In the County of Philadelphia the rotes for
icr the Ticket beginning with tfie name of
io- Thomas M'Kean, amounted to ,g_.
cd Those for the Ticket beginning Israel
_ Whelenn. mnd ?

_

,e- Majority , 434
?l -I'he following compliment to the French Gov??.

ment it extra&ed from the Bojion imltjtcnJa
!n Chronicle of 31ft ult.

France, (and be not deceived my friend hy !\fr
a, King's letter from England, for 1 believe both he
je and Mr. Monroe are kept in the dark wiih rcfpcQ;
b to lhe "'tended condud »£ the Executive Diieflo.

ry towards us,) will and has begun to ttop Bur vef-
-<j going to ur coming from Britidj ports,

'£ USEFUL HINT,
(, Communicated by the royal society of Sweden tothat ttf Londan,
ie

After roofing a house witi wood, boil tar io *

a- at.le
.

and mnc purverifed charcoal wirh it,
(m »is of the thickness of mortar ; spread this,t with a trowel about a fourth of an inch thick overtf'e roof; it will toon grow hard and defy all thevk-ifiitudesof weathsr. Roofs thus covered, havef Itood in Sweden above a century, and ttill want norepair. ?

;rr BY THIS DAY's MAILS.
i~- HALL9WELL, Oflober 21.
? We are informed that on the joth instant, the|f Light-house, Dwelling house, &c. island of "j
j Seguin, were completed. They were built imter
e the direction of the Hon. Henry Dearborn We -

n congratulate our maritimebrethren that so import-
a»t and necessary a guide is erected on this Easterncoast.

\u25a0#

r BOSTON, Odloberti.
6 CAPTURE OF ST. JOHNS.
0 Cjpt. Newcomb, arrived here on Saturday even-
e ing last, in 5 days from Profpeft, 9 miles fro®
e Halifax, informs that he read, in a Halifax news-
e paper, dated the day before his departure,an account
e of the capture of St. Johns, together with tie Britijh
s vtjfelt of war, Jiationcdthere, hy the Frenchsquadron,
s frequently mentioned in our paper to be off Ncw-
r foundland. The captured squadron confided of oneK 74, two 50*8 and several frigates.

NEW-YORkTNovember 4.THE SYNOD
, Of New-York and New Jersey, at their' late
t session in this city, appointed the firlt Wcdnefdsyin December next, to be observed as a Day of
[ THANKSGIVING and PRAYER, by all the

churches under their care. ilmc the ?
- Synod of the Reformed Dutch Church, at their lastmeeting, agreed to obfeive the fame day.

From the Minerva.
Accounts of a late date from Germany, state,

that the Mitshillian doctrine of peftilemial fluidsi«J bec&mirig known and gaining an eftahlirtiment in
e their univeriities ; Teveral of their most philofopht-

cal and learned phyGcians have approved the prin-ciple, and have pronounced it to be very intercfting, /

e new and ingenious : Some of the iarrft pablicati-
ons in France contain numerous fadts that coincide

, perfectly in support of this fyftern ; and we hear
'' from Great-Britain, that men of lcierice and ta-

lents, agree with the American ideas concerning the
1 generation and compofiiion of infc&ious fluids.

The (eafoßable addrels of governor J«y, to the Le»
giflature of New-York, on this fubjedt, will proba-
bly be a prchide to the adoption of such modes of
preferviog and treating diftcmpers, called contagi-

, ous, as (hall put a (lop to much of their mortality
in our cities, and prevent the panic and terror,
which almufl every year disturbs the public ttan-
quility. If America his discovered the tree idea

J of llw things in theory, then it will be no less
honorable than important to apply found theory to
pradice in the regulations that the legislature should
adopt with regard to quarantine, Lazarettos, intro-
duction of diltempers from foreign places, and, at
the governor expresses it, " the generation of them

1 here from nuisances among ourselves." It is to be
j hoped that New-York will set her example and take

the load in this ufeful and public woik.

NORFOLK, Oftobfr 25.
' We are authorlfed to fay, that Jofiah Riddiek,

\ Esq. of Nanfcmond county, offers himfelf as an
elettor for this dfftrift. Mr. Riddiek is a repub--1 lican, and we are authorised further to fay, that he
will if elected vote for Mr. Jcfferfon, and against
Mr. Adams.
Extract of a letter from a gentleman in Philadel-

phia, to his friend ia this city.
" Th* President's valedidlory address yeu have

' without doubt attended to. It is therefore the du-
ty of the republicans to aft in concert and with vi-
gour in the choiceof his fucc<;ffor. We mud choose
electors who will vote for Mr. Jefferfon, andagaislt

' John Adams. It is not enough that they vote for
Mr. Jcfferfon, but they muk vote against John A-

| dams, lince evidently a vote for Adams in your
' state, will be' a vote against Jeffetfon.?For vice,

president is very material, so he be a republican.
We here contemplate Mr. Burr, of New-York.or

I Mr. Langdon, of New-Hampshire. Various arts
are already prafliled in order to defeat Mr. Jeffer-' son clandestinely, the President's addiefs does not
fecm to look with a friendly eye towatds him ; tha
serious declaration in the addrels, that an eftaHi/hednat'mnulreligion is neccifary to fuppott national mo-
rality, has an afpeA twwards a r'ligiou; ejltiblifhment,
that ought to make the people who advocate the
rights of conscience look about themselves?Mr.
Adams '.tnown to be a friertd to such an efta- v

blifhment. Mr. Jcfferfon framed yrnr religious
bill, and that is enough to prove him an advocate
for the rights of co»fcit«ce."


